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* "We31, now,** said Dwight Herbert
I 4.M.') a»*a .b \ /! » <1nn/>A

wutru Ji was uuianvu, Duujuumi/ uouv?

on tho table."
"Dwlgbtle I"
"Got to amuse ourselves somehow.

Come, llve:i up. They'll begin to road
the funeral sendee over us."
"Why not say the wedding service?"

asked Niniatt.
In the mention of wedlock there

was always something stimulating to
Dwiglit, something of overwhelming
humor. He shouted a derisive en'dorsementof this proposal.

"I shouldn't object," said Ninian.
"Should you, Miss Lulu?"
Lulu now burned the slow red of

her torture. They were all looking
at her. She made an anguished effort
to defend herself.

"I don't know it," she said, "so I
can't say It."

Nlnlan leaned toward hot
"i, ivmian, tnse tnee, i>uiu, to do

my wedded wife," he pronounced.
"That's the way it goes I"
"Lufu daren't say it!" cried Dwight.

He laughed so loudly that those at
the near tables turned. And, from
the fastness of her wifehood and motherhoodIna laughed. Really, It was
ridiculous to think of Lulu that
'way ... «

NInian laughed, too. "Course she
don't dare say it," he Challenged.
From within Lulu, that strange

Lulu, that other Lulu who sometimes
fought her battles, suddenly spoke
out:

"I, Lulu, take thee, NInian, to be
my wedded husband."
"You will?" NInian cried.
"I will," she said, laughing tremulously,to prove that she, too, could

join in, could be as merry as the rest.
"And I will. There, by Jove, now

have we entertained you, or haven't
we?" Ninian lauclied and nounded liis
soft fist on the table.

"Oh, say, honestly!" Ina was
shocked. "I don't think you ought
to.holy things.what's the matter,
Dwlghtie?i\«
Dwigbt Herbert Dei con's eyes were

staring and his face was scarlet.
"Say, by George," he said, "a civil

Wedding Is binding in this state."
"A civil wedding? Oh, well." Nln

lan dismissed it.
"But I," ' said Dwight, 'happen to

be n maglstrafe."
They looked at ore another foolishly.Pwight sprang up with the ln!determinate idea of inquiring somethingof some one, circled about and

returned. Ina had taken ills .chair
and sat clasping Lulu's hand. Xinlnn
continued to laugh. »

"I never saw1 one done so offhand,"
paid I)wight. "But what you've said
Is nil you have to say according to
law. And there don't have to be witnesses. . . say 1" .he said, and sat
down again.
Above thgj: snroud-like plaited lare,

the veins of Lulu's throat showed dark
us she swallowed, cleared her throat,
swallowed again.

"Don't you let Dwlght scare you,"
* Bhe besought NInlnn.

"Scare me!" cried NInlnn. "Why, I
think it's u good job done, if you ask
me."

Lulu's eyes flew to his face. As he
laughed, he was looking at her, and,
now he nodded and shut and opened
his eyes several times very fast. Their
points of light filckere-L With a pang
of wonder which pierced her and left
her shaken, Lulu, looked. His eyes
continued to meet her owr. It was

exactly like looking at liis photograph.
Dwlght had recovered his authentic

air.
"Oh, well," he said, "we can inquire

at our leisure. If it Is necessary, I
should say we can have It sot asi.h
quietly up here In the city.no one'L
be the wiser."

"Set aside nothing!" said Ninlan.
v "I'd like to see It stand." x

"Are you serious, Nin?"
"Sure I'm serious."
ina jerKcu gently at nor sister's

arm. -»

"Lulu! You hear him? "What you
going to say to that?"
Lulu shook her head. "He isn't In

earnest," she said.
"I am in earnest.hope to die." Niniandeclared. He was on two legs of

his chair and was slightly tilting, so

that the effect of his earnestness was

impaired. Ilut he was obviously in
earnest.
«. They wore looking at Lulu again.
And now ,she looked at Ninian, and
there was something terrible in that
look which tried to ask him, alone,
about this*thing.
Pwight exploded. "There was a fellowI know there in the theater," he

cried. "I'll get him on the line, lie
could tell me If there's any way."
and was off.

Ina inexplicably began touching
away tears. "Oh," she said, "what

s will mamma say?"
I.ulu hardly heard her. Mrs. Ilett

was incalculably distant.
"You sure?" Lulu said low to

Ninian.
> For the first time, something in her
exceeding isolation really touched him.

"Say." he said, "you come on with
me. We'll ha\c It done over again
somewhere, if you say so."
"Ohk" sajjtJ LuUu ".If X thought."

;4ht 5 D.aIuEWN AKOCOMF^nJ
He leaned and patted her Hand.
"Good pirl," he said.
They sat silent, Nlnian paddlnp on

the cloth with the flat of his plump
hands.
Dwlpht returned. "It's a po all

"',r> lamthcil B
weakly, rubbed at bis face. "You two
"are tied as tight as the church could

! tie you."
"Good enough," said Nlnian. "Eh,

l!u1u?"
"It's.it's all right, I guess," Lulu

said.
"Well, I'll he dished,".said Dwight.
"Sister!" said Ina.
Nlniifn meditated, his lips set tight

and high. It Is lnipdlsible to trace
the processes of this man. Perhaps
they were nil compact of the devilmay-xareattitude eugendered In any
persistent traveler. Perhaps tha incomparablecookery of Lulu played Its
part.

"I \ms going to make a trip south
tills month," he said, "on my way
home from here. Suppose we get
married again by somebody or other,
and start right off. Yoj'd UUe that,
wouldn't you.going south.

"Yes," said Lulu only.
"It's Jury," said Ina, with her sense

of fitness, bilt no one heard.
It was arranged that their trunks

snomu iouow mem.ina wourn see 10

that, though she was scandalized that
they were not first to return to Wnr!
bleton for the blessing of Mrs. Butt.
"Mnnmm won't mind," said Lulu.

"Mamma can't stand a fuss any more."
They left the table. The men and

women still sitting at the other tables
saw nothing unusual about these four,
Indifferently dressed, indifferently
conditioned. The hotel orchestra,
playing ragtime in deafening concord,
made Lulu's wedding march.

* ***

It was still early next day.a hot
Sunday. when Ina and Dwlght
reached home. Mrs. Lett was standingon the porch,
"Where's Lulie?" asked Mrs. Bctt.
They told.%
Mrs. Bett took it In, a hit at a time.

Her pale eyes^searched their faces,
she shook her head, heard It aitain,
grasped it. Her first question was:
"Who's going to do your work?"
Ina had thought of that, and this

was manifest.
"Oh," she said, "you and I'll have

to manage."
Mrs. Ilett meditated, frowning.
"I left the bneon for her to cook for

your breakfasts," she said. "I can't
cook bacon fit to eat. Neither can

you."
"We've had our breakfasts," Ina

escaped from this dilemma.
"Had it up In the city, on expense?"
"Well, we didn't have much."
Tn Mrs. Bett's eyes tears gathered,

hut they were not for Lulu.
"I should think," she said. "I should

think Lulle might have had a little
more gratitude to her than this."
On their way to church Ina and

Dwlght encountered Id, who had left
the house some time earlier, steppingsedately to church in company
with Bobby Larkin. 1)1 was In white,
and her face was the face of an angel,
so young, so questioning, so utterly
devoid of her sophistication.
"That child," said Ina, "must -not

see so much of that Larkin boy. She's
just a little, little fc'lrl."
'"Of course she mustn't," said

Pwiglit sharply, "and if I was licr
mother."

"Oh, stop that!" said Ina, sotto
voce, at the church steps.
To every one with whom they spoke

im the aisle after church, Ina an!

:

j iiH ti
To Every One With Whom They
Spoke in the Aisle After Church
Ina Announced Their News.

nounoed their news: Had they heard?
Lulu married I)wight's brother Nininn

In fluPtffy yesterday.' Oh, sudden,
yes! And romantic . . . spoken
with that upward inflection to which
Inn was a prey.

V

August.
Mrs. Hett had been having a "tantrim,"brought on by nothing definable.

Abruptly as she and Tna were getting
supper, Mrs. Ilett had fallen silent,
had in fact refused to reply when addressed.When all was ready and
I>wight was entering, hair wetly
brushed, she had withdrawn from the

'.r\r\tit ond /ilnuml ln>r linrlrn/im drtnl*

ft wi -in aim va'ovu »iv* uwv.«

pntil It echoed.' '*

"She's pot one again," said Ina,
grieving.. "Dwlcht. you go."

(To he Contlnupd).

MISS BOOTH REMOVED

Commander of Salvation Army ,is
Forced to Step Down.

Kxpressionx of regret at rrmoval of
Command' r Kvangoline I! >alh as lioad
of the Salvation Army in America at

a date yet to In- fixed were universal,
says a New York dispatch. Mis* Booth
received notice of her impending removalthrough a radiogram m ssago
from her brother, (Jeneral Hrainwell

i

I'.iolh, supreme head of the organization,wifli headquarters in London.
* « n t ii.«

i Ml iii uim'.v uir min i, miu .-.m.. »

have mlili d my brother for further itifurination."
The only previous intimation tii :

LEAVING AMERICA.

fc*". W v v m XifSf^v >' '*j frf x* Ml

Evangeline Booth has been
recalled as commander of tho
American Salvation Army
forces Iry Gen. Bramweli Booth
of England and will retire to
other fields.

she was t<> be recalled from the positionwas two years ago, Miss Rooth
said, when her brother told her "yon
cannot expect to remain at the head
of the organization all the rest of your
life."

"I have always fell that America
claimed my hi st," she added, "and, ungrudgingly1 gave ir.y hurt. The one

and only regret is tluit I had not a

bettor host to Rive."
She has been commander of the organizationin America for eighteen

yea i s.

MILLIONS ARE WASTED

Boll Weevil Policy Costs the United
States Hugo Sum.

To the general public, the boll weevil
is a pestiferous insect which docs
sour thing to the cotton crop. To the
cotton grower the he,II weevil is a

cataclysm, a disaster, a nightmare of
terror. To the eoiintry as a whole the
hull weevil is the cause of an economic
loss <>f ungucrscd proportions.

Aeeoriiin;; i<i m.iujsiics iji me oepanmcntof uKrieiillurc, in the year 1921
the crop of cotton harvested was 7,:>r»-l,«oOlull s. it should have been 18,but10,712,000 were ruined by
naltn*al causes, ami of this cnoriuotis

quantity destroyed the boll weevil
alone accounted for G,277,000 bales,
worth with the seed which would have
been jrinml, $<;i!i.3 ll.'tOO, for the 13yearperiod 1 1 111! 1 the damage done
!>j the boll weevil reached tlie enorlii'lis total of $3,102,1 .*>2,000.

It is obvious that science can, If it
will, eradicate the boil weevil, just as

it crudieaU'l the. mosquito and malaria
and yellow fever from the Canal Zone.
At one time one of the mo,st deadly
spots on the face of the qjobc, the
Canal Zone is now one of the healthiest.The Job was done because there
\v.;s urgent need, real American detcr1urination, and no lack of money.

MUTAPHA KEMAL PASHAa
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I /
Victorious lender of Turkish

Nationalisis who has driven the
| Greeks from Asia Minor.

The boll weevil em bo eradicated, or j
at least, controlled, and will be, when
the government spends enough mmtcy
at one lime to do it, and not before.
It is pointed out in qongrcss tiiat one

half of the damage done by the boll
weevil spent in fighting it, it would
now be gone f(mover. Cotton is a ncc-

essary of life, and the south, the great
soureV of world cotton. Not to protect
the product and its growers by ample
appropriations to stamp out the Insect
which is enemy r.>>t or.ly of Americans
but of all mankind, is to refrain from

spending money in home defense as

trulw as if it were ,a hunfan enemy insteadof an insect, oae which manacos

prosperity.

THE FOLE BY PLANE

Method of Arctic Exploration Greatly
Improved.

Modern airship3 of tlio German type
could make the trip from London to
the North Pole, a distance of -i.fiOO
rtiilcs, within a week, says Major
I tichard Carr, aerial expert of the!
&huc]cleton Antarctic < xjKdition, in
conversation with a London correspondent.Fuel for the entire distance
could he carried and no landings need
he made.

"1 am fully convinced that we have
left far behind the old-fashioned
methods, and that in future polar explorationwill be done by months,"
Major Can* continues, "Very few personsrealize how mild the Arctic and
Antarctic summers really are, and the
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LET US SUPPLY YOU~
Rough Lumber,
Dressed Lumher
Flooring, Ceiling
Framing,SidingDoors,Sash, Blinds
Building Hardware
Paints, Oils, Putty
Glass, Filler
Lime, Cement, Brick, etc.

LOGAN LUMBER YARD
4,We Strive to Serve and Satisfy."

F. E. MOORE, Proprietor

I

WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
MAYONNAISE, COME TO .

THE CASH & CARRY
WE HAVE.

Duke's Mayonnaise 30 CTS.
Duke's Relish - 35 CTS.
Gclfand's Relish 30 CTS.
Retell Nut Brand Peanut Butter.

3 1-2 ounces 10 CTS.
C 1-1 ounces 16 CTS.

10 ounces 25 CTS.

And on SURAR we have a pood price,
and as for FLOUR we have the Best
Grades and the Best 1'rices. Be sure

to see us at

THE CASH AND CARRY

iimn.'nimiimmmmmiimiriimiiiiiim

I CATHOLIC BOOKS I
E sent free on arrltcatiox. 5
= get your information

E first hand. e

E questions answered dy =

= mail. E

S write to E

1 EEV. W. A. TOEIN
Saint Anne's Church E

= ROCK HILL, S. C. E
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wonderful improvement in aircraft."
Major Carr made important ob-erva.

tions on flying conditions in the Antarctic."During the seven weeks we

were in the ice," he says, "the lowest

temperature recorded was 5 degrees
Fahrenheit, and tlio average approximately"t» degrees. The wind average

/ WINNER IN n^IMARY^^

I
Latest returns from the MichiganRepublican primary show

that Senator Chas. E. Townsend,
who "supported Senator Newberry,against being unseated,
will be renominated to the United
States Senate.

v / m l

NC PAIN?]~^~freet ^ i:you can find a cheaper I*
aint or a better paint

Here's the offer:
)AINT half your house with Devoe Lead MT
ar.d Zir.c Paint; Poir.t the other half W

ih any other paint you choose. H J.
Devoe doesn't take fewer gallons and 3 K
it l-is money, we will make no charca 6 5

Devo» doesn't wear a year or two or thre# . I
iii ignpr.ipn|er «no oer.ef.we win

'C you enough Devoc to do the job over.

. paint half your house If.'.d-and-ntl, ths A
ler half Devoe. In three yiau the lead*
il-otl half wiii bo hungry for more paint, rj
th Devoe st ill sound. D
lot. we'll jiva you enough for the whole H
voe Produc*.3 are time-tested and proven, w[
feed by the 168 years' expener.cn ci th« ffl
lest petnt mmufactar.ng concern in tlio 0 |S
LOGAN LUMBER YARO I %lough & Dressed Lumber, 0 5?

B'ldcrs' Hdw. Paints, Ph. 118 i K
York, - S. C. I p
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|DDKDONGDINGDONG
TI1KP IT COKS.'The School Roll,

land iiiiifT folks will soon bo 0:1

thi.ii* \v:i In sc'llliol. NOW l.OOkS, l'CJl-
oils, Pens, Inks, Tablets, Crayons, etc.,
will be needed. We are ready to suplilyvuu with all kinds of /

| SCHOOL BOOKS
And other necessary utensils and we

want to supply you. All School H ioks
wilt be sulci for CASH only, or C. O. D.
by Parcel Post. This is a requirement
of the State lloard of Education, for
which we are merely tin Agent, our

portion of the price being only a very
small commission. Please remember to
send the cash for School Hooks.
And to be sure we are just as ready

to serve you in our other lines as we

CLOVER DRUG STORE
' Quality and Service.

Phone No. 2 CLOVER, S. C

."W~ High grade Typewriter Ribbons
and Carbon Paper at Enquirer Office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. L. WOOTEN
.,DE X TIS T .

OFFICE OVER THE POSTOFFICE
Telephones: Office, 128; Residence, \)&

CLOVER, - - S. C.
71t. t. fim

J. S. BRICE
Attorney At Law

Trnmpt Attention to nil Lega
Business of Whatever Nature,
Office on Main Street in the Moore

Building, First Floor, formerly occupiedby S. E. Spencer,

J. A. Marion W. G. Finley

I.IARION AND FINLEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office opposite the Courthouse.
Pl one 126. YORK,S. C.

YORK FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers . Embalmed

YORK, - - 3. C.
In All Its Branches.llotor Equipment
Prompt Service Day or Night In

Town or Country.

JNO. R. HART
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAVA
Prompt and Careful Attention to All

Business Undertaken.
Telephone No. 69. YORK. 8. C
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was eight to t' n mi'.es an hour, and j
the air and sky were wonderfully clear.
So clear was the air that mirage was

very friquent. \V"e had more than 300

Brown
VGil!e^

Everywhere! For
genuine Gillette t

the same fine Gil
Blades5

The "Brownie".ma<
Gillette.guaranty
Gillette.
Complete with 3 blad<

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZC
Boston, U.S.A.

No blades lit
the qenuincGillette Blad

/

,1jl ipf
See, Phone or Write to

THOS. C. O'FARRELL
FOR /

High Grade Monuments
In Marble and Granite

Plant on East Liberty Street, AdjoiningRoue Hill Cemetery.
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OI Suits
|
| WE HAVE IX STO(
\t DINING ROOM SUIT?
y
X tionally pretty.have tli
* Mahogany.and either (

| oft; the dining room of y<

I These suits arc thoi
| didly finished and rcallv1j| Come in and let us

| Room Suits. They will
t taste and to your eye 1'oj
x

Then too, the Prices;
It most attractive. Come i
I let us send one of these 1

f YORK FURNI1
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| Y0RKV1LLE COTT1

I FIRST CL
OUR ROLLER MI

condition and in charge
business, lias been thro
inor nnrl wo Jiff*

GIVING A SATIS!
FIRST-CLASS FL
WHEAT.

OUR PATRONS tcs
! | to get belter satisfactio:
<! wliere. Bring us vour

iI YORKViLLE C01TI

perfect flying hours."

Ct?T Nine thousand, one hundred and
ninety-four immigrants entered Palestineduring 1921.
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mS* ' genuine
Gillette Blades
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llette Now at I
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"A Fine Job"
' «

WAS THE OWNER'S VERDICT ,:i

when lie first looked at his newly
painted car. SINCE THEN wo have
done many good jobs and are hoping
to do more. We use the BEST and
most enduring Paints, Oils, Varnishes,applied by Skilled Painters who art '

masters of their craft, and return your
old car looking like a NEW ONE. 0

Johnson's painlop
<

JAS. A. JOHNSON, Manager
Auto Painter#, Body and Top Builder#,

.ROCK HILL, S. C.
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iloom

jK several very handsome $
3.they arc really exeep- ?
cm both in Walnut and in &

>f the two styles would set |
3Ur home to perfection. &

oughly well made, splcn- X
artistic. ?

; show you these Dining £
appeal to your own good | t>

i* beautiful furnishings. £
it which wc offer tlicm arc &
in and look tlicm over and ?

?
;o. your home. X
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ON OIL COMPANY ||
ASS FLOUR i!
LL, always kept in good jj
of a Miller who knows his j j
ugh a complete overhaul-

FACTORY YIELD OF
OUR FROM GOOD

>tify that they arc unable |]
11 than we give fliein any- jj
wheat. j I

ON OIL COMPANY jj


